
27 Cottonwood  Emporia, KS 66801  

Office Hours: M-Th 8:00 am - 4:00 pm, Friday 9:00 am - 1:00 pm     www.shemporia.org      

Sacred Heart of Jesus 
Catholic Church & School 
The Memo 

 May 23 - 24, 2020 

 

 

"You shall love the Lord your God with all your heart,  

and with all your soul, and with all your strength, and with all your mind;  

and your neighbor as yourself." (Luke 10:27)  
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Mac & Cheese 

Canned Meats (Tuna, Ham, 
Chicken, etc.) 

Canned Soups, Stews, Chili 
Canned Ravioli 

Applesauce 

Shelf-stable or Powdered 
Milk 

Crackers 
Granola Bars 

Peanut Butter 
Jelly 

Canned Vegetables & 

Canned Fruits 
Whole-Grain Cereal 

Pasta (spaghetti,  
macaroni, etc.) 

Canned or plastic jars of 

tomato sauce (no glass) 
Rice  

Beans 

Donations requested are: 

The need is greater than ever!  Please continue to donate! 
 

THANK YOU to all who have donated food or monetary donations to the Ice Box!   
Your generosity is overwhelming! 

 

Donations may be dropped off on  
Mondays from 4 - 6 p.m. or Thursdays from 5 -7 p.m.  

at the west entrance of the Parish Hall. 
 

There will not be a drop-off on Memorial Day, Monday, May 25. 
 

Food donations can also be dropped off in the west or north entrance of the church  
during church open hours.  Monetary donations for the Ice Box can be mailed to  

27 Cottonwood St.  or dropped in the mail drop box at the church office.   

During the Covid19 pandemic,  
the Ice Box will operate a drive-thru service only located 

on the north side of the Parish Hall. 

 
Pre-packaged food pantry bags  
will be available for pick-up on: 

 

Saturdays from 11 a.m. to 1 p.m.  
and Sundays 4 -6 p.m. 

 

There is a limit of one bag  
per household per weekend. 

 
To-go meals will be served on: 

 

Saturdays beginning at 11 a.m. 
and Sundays beginning at 4 p.m.  

while supplies last.   
 

Families and individuals are welcome to pick-up  
to-go meals on both days. 

Saturday, May 16 

68 meals served and 29 pantry bags given 
 

Sunday, May 17 
60 meals served and 14 pantry bags given 

The pantry is in greatest need 
of canned vegetables.  All  
varieties are appreciated! 
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Adjusted Mass/Confession 

 times during the pandemic: 
 

Saturday, 5:30 p.m. 
in the church and overflow in the Parish Hall. 

 

Sunday, 8 a.m. 

in the church and overflow in the Parish Hall. 
 

Sunday, 10 a.m. 

Livestream for at home viewers and  
use of the Parish Hall only. 

 

Holy Communion will be distributed at all Masses.   

If the Parish Hall is used, an Extraordinary Minister  
will distribute Communion at the hall. 

 
 
 

Tuesday, 5:30 p.m. 

Wednesday, 5:30 p.m.  
Thursday, 5:30 p.m. 

Friday, 8:15 a.m. 
 

Weekday services will be in the church. 

Holy Communion will be distributed at  
all weekday Masses.  

 
Confessions are in the chapel until further notice: 

Wednesdays 6:00 - 6:30 p.m. 

Saturdays 6:45 - 7:30 p.m. 

Archdiocesan Guidelines for returning to Mass: 

 Sunday Obligation to attend Mass will continue to 

be dispensed. 
 Persons with higher vulnerability to the virus are 

“strongly encouraged to take advantage of the   

dispensation and refrain from attending public 

Mass.” 
 Those who have symptoms should not attend. 

 Registered parishioners should attend parish at 

which they‟re registered.  No parish “hopping.” 

 Adhere to density restrictions imposed by local or 

state public health orders.   

Sacred Heart will begin public Mass once again beginning May 23/24. 

Please review the Archdiocesan guidelines below. 

Archdiocesan Guidelines for behaviors of those 

attending Mass: 
 Observe six-foot distancing. 

 Purify hands with sanitizer upon entering and    

exiting the church. 

 Wear a mask, covering mouth & nose, prior to   

entering the church through departure. 

 Physical contact with those outside of immediate 

household is to be avoided.   
 Observe six-foot spacing with non-immediate family 

members while in Communion line - notice tape on 

floor marking six-food intervals.  One pew at a 

time.  Communion in the hand. 
 Congregational singing is suspended to limit droplet 

dispersion.  

 

Archdiocesan Guidelines for liturgical practices: 

 45 minute Sunday Mass duration to limit exposure 

between persons. 
 Ensure effective air circulation. 

 Discontinue use of shared hymnals/missals. 

 No holy water in stoups. 

 Adapted offertory procedures. 

 Communicants hands must be adequately elevated 

and flat.  No chalice. 
 Limited liturgical ministers. 

 Continue to livestream Mass if possible.   

 Sanitize pews/bathrooms after each service.  Door 

hardware before service begins and before it ends 
(per KS executive order). 

 Extraordinary Ministers of Holy Communion:  wear 

masks, sanitize hands before and after distribution, 
avoid touching communicants‟ hands, if touched - 

sanitize. 

 Adoration chapel will remain closed.  

 Confession will continue in the chapel. 

If you and/or your family aren‟t ready to return to public  

worship amid the ongoing pandemic, please tune into Sacred 
Heart‟s livestream Mass at 10 a.m. on Sundays on Fr. Farrar‟s 

YouTube channel Sanctuary Views.  You can make an  
Act of Spiritual Communion using the prayer below. 
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As the church staff has been doing essential work at the office, we find that we really miss the  

wonderful people who were volunteering here at Sacred Heart--their work and their  
friendship.  When this pandemic is behind us, by God‟s grace, we look forward to seeing our friends 

and fellow parishioners again if (hopefully) they so choose to continue their volunteer work at  
Sacred Heart.  Here is a thank you to all our volunteers past and present! 
 

 “Christ has no body now on earth, but yours; no hands but yours; no feet but yours.  Yours are the eyes 

through which He is to go about doing good; yours are the hands with which He is to bless people 
now.”   -- St. Teresa of Avila 
 

Sacred Heart parishioners who volunteer to serve in our various parish organizations and ministries have always been a 

valuable asset. Now we have confirmation! The website, independentsector.org, currently estimates the national value of 

one hour of volunteer time is $25.43. We are so blessed! 
 

However, to us, their volunteer time is invaluable. Through the generous gifts of time and talent that they share, we are 

able to truly be the hands and feet of Jesus Christ at Sacred Heart parish.  Many thanks to all those faithful and  

generous stewards who have volunteered in our parish! Your time is worth everything to us! 
 

Top 5 Benefits of volunteering (when we can again!):  5) Helping others, 4) making lifelong friendships, 3) becoming 
more generous, 2) gaining a broader perspective and….1) volunteering at Church will one day result in a greater  

reward.  Have you ever thought about the fact that people pay to sit in the stands to watch a sporting event, but the 
people on the field get paid!  We encourage you to find your passion at Sacred Heart and join our invaluable volunteer 

force when this pandemic is over!  To all volunteers, thank you for your service to Christ and His Church.  Love 

God.  Love others. 
Lois Symmonds, Business Manager 

Cemetery decorations for  

Memorial day must be taken down 
by June 4.  Thank you for  

your cooperation. 

Rice Bowls can be placed in a  

sealed bag and placed in the  
offertory collection or dropped in the 

mail slot of the church office.   
Thank you! 

Masks are required  

to attend public Mass.   
All visitors to the church office 

are required to wear a mask. 

Congratulations to Fr. Travis Mecum who was ordained to the holy priesthood  

Saturday, May 23 at the Cathedral of St. Peter in Kansas City. 
 

Fr. Travis has been assigned as Parochial Vicar of Holy Trinity Catholic Church in Lenexa. 
 

While in seminary, Fr. Travis spent the summer of 2018 at Sacred Heart.   
During his time here he ministered to the homebound and nursing homes, ministered at Mass as 

lector, Extraordinary Minister and cantor, and presented several adult education classes. 
 

Fr. Travis will offer a Mass of thanksgiving at Sacred Heart at a later date. 

Please pray for Fr. Travis and Fr. Anthony Mersmann who was also ordained on May 23. 
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CYF year in review… 

One highlight of our CYF year was  
parent engagements:  6th grade parents join 

class for a lesson on Works of Mercy and 
make a family plan; 4th grade families  

gathered for a decade and donuts before 

class; 3rd grade families celebrate  
Our Lady of Fatima in October. 

The Ice Box has been operating a drive-thru service every weekend during the Covid19 pandemic.   

Thank you to all of the volunteers who continue to volunteer.   

(from left) Monica Barnett & Yolonda Robinson greet patrons and 

deliver to-go meals to a car.  Sherri Fusaro & Amanda Arevalo  
deliver meals, too.  Ron & Joan Kloppenberg assist with clean-up.  

Lorena Zamora helps prepare a to-go meal.   

Fr. Farrar distributes the Eucharist  

during the drive-thru Communion  
service on May 10. 

Cars line up along 2nd 

Ave. and in front of the 
school as their occupants 

await to receive the Lord 
in the Eucharist for the 

first time since March. 
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To reach the online giving 
page through your  

Smartphone, scan the QR 
code to the right to signup & 
start giving!  It‟s never been 
so easy & convenient to play 

your part in your parish‟s 
financial life! 

Altar Society   
Linda DeDonder ~ 620-412-6065 
 

Building & Grounds  
Steve Henry ~ 620-340-9586 

Fr. Brandon Farrar - extension 201 
Pastor 
fatherfarrar@shemporia.org 
 

Joan Dold - extension 255 
Director of Youth Formation 
joand@shemporia.org 
 

Michael Duryea - extension 209 
Music Director  
michaeld@shemporia.org 

Cemetery   
Dave Stout ~ 620-340-2663 
 

Eucharistic Adoration 
Brenda Mears ~ 620-344-2517 
shadoration@gmail.com 
 

Finance Council 
Ken Martell ~ 620-342-6039 

Sacred Heart School PTO 
Annette Legako ~ 620-794-2499  
 

Scouts  (open to boys and girls) 
Marc Fusaro ~ 479-280-8525 
 

Secular Franciscans 

Fran Hudson ~ 620-342-5039  
 

Soup Kitchen/Food Pantry 
Christina Acosta-Lane ~ 620-757-5000 
 

Stewardship  
Jeffrey Williams ~ 620-343-1919 

Marcie Logsdon - extension 200 
Pastoral & Administrative Assistant 
marciel@shemporia.org 
 

Lois Symmonds - extension 204 
Business Manager 
loiss@shemporia.org 
 

Blake Vajgrt - extension 205 
Director of  Evangelization 
blakev@shemporia.org 

Darby O’Neill - extension 251 
Principal 
doneill@shemporia.org 
 

Sammy Whitmore - extension 250 
School Secretary  
swhitmore@shemporia.org 
 

Monica Barnett - 620-343-7395 
Child Care Center Director           
mbarnett@shsemporia.eduk12.net 

Welcome New Parishioners  Please register at the Parish Office. 
Catechumenate (RCIA)  Those  desiring to enter our faith community are welcomed into the Catechumenate to begin Christian  
Initiation. Call the parish office. 
Baptism Preparation  Congratulations on your pregnancy or new arrival!  Contact the church office regarding preparation. The  
Sacrament of Baptism is administered on the first Saturday of each month at 10:00 am.  Must be registered parishioner for at least six 
months. 
Need Help With Prayer?  Spiritual direction is available on request with Fr. Farrar, Debra Williams or Jim Krueger.  Call the parish 
office. 
Marriage Preparation  Thinking about or already engaged? We‟re happy to help celebrate your love in the Sacrament of Marriage. 
Make an appointment with the pastor at least nine months prior to wedding.  

Funeral Dinner Coordinators 
Cindy Lore ~ 620-366-2374 
Staci Hamman ~ 620-366-1031 
 

Knights of Columbus  
Matthew Coleman ~ 785-475-7324 
 

Marriage Encounter  
Thomas & Megan Mahoney 
308-641-6584 

Natural Family Planning                 
Richard & Janet Haag ~ 620-341-9079 
 

Parish Endowments  
James Kessler ~ 620-344-4323 
 

Prayer Chain 
Louise Wright  ~ 620-342-8624 
 

Pro-Life  

Kellie Vajgrt ~ 308-991-6981 

Sacred Heart School Commission 
Meredith Patterson ~ 620-340-2678 
    Alumni Committee 
     Marie Guion ~ 620-341-0683 
    Auction Committee 
      Scott Tajchman ~ 620-341-9514 
      Ashlee Sintler ~ 308-340-4291 
    Development Committee 
     Sarah McKernan ~ 620-794-2000 

     Staci Hamman ~ 620-366-1031    
   Marketing Committee 

      Nikki Metz ~ 620-481-1346  
    Operations Committee 
      Cindy Lore ~ 620-366-2374 

Week of  
May 16 - 17, 2020 

 

Envelopes ...............................$1956.50 
Collection Plate…………….….…....$1825.00 
Children‟s Envelopes….….……….…….$0.00 
Online/Kiosk.............................$1314.00 

Total….....................$5095.50 
 
 

Audio/Live-stream Mass………..….$100.00 
Building Fund……………..…...…..…$103.00 
Catholic Missions…………………...……$3.00 
Cemetery……………………….…………$50.00 
Easter……………………….……..……..…$3.00 
Holy Land……………………………………$3.00 
Ice Box……………………………………$200.00 
Priesthood……………………..……………$3.00 
Religious Education……………..……...$3.00 
Sacred Heart School.……..………...$284.00 
The Leaven…………………….…………$10.00 

 

Thank you! 
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This Week 
Monday, May 25 
St. Bebe the Venerable, Priest & Doctor of the  
Church; St. Gregory VII, Pope; St. Mary 
Magdalene de‟ Pazzi, Virgin 
No Mass 
 

Tuesday, May 26 
St. Philip Neri, Priest 
5:30 pm  †  Virginia Ast 
 

Wednesday, May 27 
St. Augustine of Canterbury, Bishop 

5:30 pm  † Marjorie & Don Hagemann  
 

Thursday, May 28 
Seventh Thursday of Easter  

5:30 pm  †  Al Geiger   
 

Friday, May 29 
Seventh Friday of Easter 

8:15 am  John Joe Salazar  
 

Saturday, May 30 
Seventh Saturday of Easter  

5:30 pm  John G. & Ana Nuessen Family  
 

Sunday, May 31 
Pentecost  

8:00 am  Anna Sturm-Metcalf 
10:00 am  Sacred Heart Parishioners   

Mass Intentions  
Sunday, May 24 
10:00 am  Livestream Mass 
Wednesday, May 26 
6:00 pm  Confessions, Chapel 
Saturday, May 30 
6:45 pm  Confessions, Chapel 
Sunday, May 31 
10:00 am  Livestream Mass 

Until further notice,  
confessions are heard in the  

Adoration Chapel: 
  

Wednesdays 6:00 - 6:30 p.m. 
and 

Saturdays 6:45 - 7:30 p.m. 

@sacredheartemporiaks  

Please support the  
advertisers on the back of 

The Memo.  Because of their 
generosity this  

publication is at no cost to 
the parish! 

Recordings of each Sunday’s 

homily can be found on our  
website shemporia.org/homilies 

We’re looking for  

Sacred Heart School alumni!  
We want you to… 

Keep in touch with classmates! 
Share stories and life experiences!  

Relive, reminisce and retell! 
Watch progress of your alma mater!  

 Submit your online 

shemporia.org/alumnireferral. 
 

We would love to get pictures of 
your memories!  Email them to 

alumni@shemporia.org   
Follow us on social media! 

Automated External  
Defibrillators (AED) are  

located in the north church 

entrance and near the  
principal‟s office at SHS. 

Sacred Heart School‟s  

Bid „n Bite Auction is  
postponed at this time. 

If you would like to make a donation 
or have questions, please contact 

auction co-chairs  

Scott Tajchman or Ashlee Sintler at 
shsauction@shemporia.org or  

asintler42@gmail.com. 
Thank you for your continued  

support of Sacred Heart School! 

The church is open for 
private prayer  

 

Monday - Friday 
6 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
and weekends 
Noon to 6 p.m. 

 
 

Until further notice, 
the church office  

business hours are: 
 

Tuesday & Thursday 
Noon to 4  p.m. 

 

Visitors to the office 
must wear a mask. 

mailto:alumni@shemporia.org



